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A comparisonof observationsand model simulations

of NOx/NOyin thelowerstratosphere
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Abstract.

Extensive airborne measurements of the reactive ni-

trogenreservoir
(NOy)andits component
nitricoxide(NO)

havebeenmadein the lower stratosphere.Box model simulationsthat are constrainedby observationsof radical and longlived speciesand which include heterogeneous
chemistrysys-

tematically
underpredict
theNOx(= NO + NO2) to NOyratio.
The modelagreementis substantiallyimproved if newly measured rate coefficientsfor the OH + NO2 and OH + HNO 3 reac-

high latitude lower stratosphere
during summer.This data set
providesa uniqueopportunityto test our understanding
of the
gas-phasechemistrylinking NOx and nitric acid (HNO3),

whichis generally
themostabundant
NOyspecies.
Because
the
continuousdaylight present at summerhigh latitudes limits
the heterogeneous
r>roductionof HNO 3 by N205 hydrolysis,
gas-phasereactionsprimarily controlthe balancebetweenN Ox

andNOy. Outside
summer
polarregions,
theN205 hydrolysis

reaction occurring on stratosphericsulfate aerosolsis a more
efficientssignificantlyincreasethe calculatedozone loss due importantsink of NOx [cf Fahey et al., 1993], particularly in
to NOx andmodestlychangethe calculatedozoneabundances the lower stratosphereduring winter when heterogeneous
in the lower stratosphere.Ozone changesassociatedwith the pathwaysaccountfor mostof the HNO3 production[cf Gao et
al., 1997].
emissions
of a fleet of supersonic
aircraftarealsoaltered.
tions are used. When included in 2-D models, the new rate co-

Observations and box model description

Introduction

The observationaldata set usedhere wasacquired with in-

Understanding
the mechanisms
controlling the abundance strumentson boardthe NASA ER-2 high altitude aircraft dur-

of NOyanditspartitioning
intocomponent
species
is anessen- ing the Photochemistryof OzoneLoss in
tial requirement
for understanding
the stratospheric
ozone(03)
layer. Reactions
involving NOx forma catalytic0 3 destruction cycleand alsomoderate0 3 lossdue to other cyclesinvolving reactivehydrogen(HOx)and halogens(C1Ox-BrOx)

the Arctic Region In
Summer (POLARIS) mission. The mission used deployment
sites at latitudes of 37øN, 65øN, and 24øN. In the present

study,datafrom23 flightsareusedto examineNOx/NOyat

high latitudes(> 60øN) in late spring,summer,and early fall
[cf.Wennberg
et al., 1994].Thepartitioning
of theNOyreser- periods,andin the tropicsin early fall.

voir betweenNOx andothercomponentspecies
involvesgasMeasurements
of NO and NOy are madewith a threephaseandheterogeneous
reactions
aswell asphotolyticproc- channel chemiluminescence detector [Gao et al., 1997]. Beesses
(seeFigure1) [cf. Gao et al., 1997]. Wepresenthereex- causeNO2measurements
are not availablefor all flights,NO2
tensivenewmeasurements
of NO andNOy obtained
in the valuesinferredfromthesteadystaterelationship(NO2*) [Gao
et al., 1997] are usedthroughoutfor consistency.The agree1NOAA AeronomyLaboratory,Boulder,CO.
2Cooperative
Institutefor Research
in Environmental
Sciences,
Universityof Colorado,Boulder.

mentbetweenaverageNO2* andobservedNO2 valuesduring

POLARIS is within 10% (L. A. Del Negroet al., Comparisonof
modeled and observedvalues of NO 2 and JNO2 during the
3Department
of Chemistry
andBiochemistry,
Universityof Colorado,
POLARIS mission,submittedto J. Geophys.Res., 1998). The
Boulder.
4TheAerospace
Corporation,
Los Angeles,CA.
5Division
of Geologyand PlanetarySciences,CaliforniaInstituteof
Technology,Pasadena.

6Department
of Chemistry,
HarvardUniversity,Cambridge,
MA.
7JetPropulsion
Laboratory,
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,Pasadena.

uncertainty
of theNOx/NOymeasurements
is estimated
to be
+20%. Measuredaerosolsurfacearea (SA) densitiesvaried between0.5 and 1.5 •m2cm-3in the datasetusedhere.

A photochemical
steadystatebox modelthat includesonly

theprocesses
shown
in Figure1 is usedto calculate
NOx/NOy
in a sampledair parcel. Thereactionsetusedin the modelis a

8Department
of Engineering,
Universityof Denver,Denver,CO.
subsetof the more comprehensivesetusedby Salawitch et al.
9NOAA ClimateMonitoringand DiagnosticsLaboratory,Boulder,
CO.

10Department
of Chemistry,
Universityof California,Berkeley.
l•Atmospheric
Environment
Service,Downsview,Ontario,Canada.
12NASA Ames ResearchCenter, Moffett Field, CA.

•3Atmospheric
Environment
Research,
Inc.,Cambridge,
MA.
•4NASAGoddardSpaceFlightCenter,Greenbelt,MD.

[1994]. The model is constrainedby observedvaluesof NO,
OH, C10, 0 3, SA, pressure
and temperature,
and column03

abovethe aircraft [seereferencesin Gao et al., 1997 for instrument details]. BecauseNO, OH, and C10 concentrationsap-

proachzeroat highsolarzenithangles(SZAs),datagatheredat
SZA > 85ø are not usedin this work. The diurnal dependence
of the OH radical wasdeterminedempirically and normalized

Copyright1999by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

hereto valuesobservedalongthe flight track [Wennberget al.,
1994;T. F. Haniscoet al., unpublisheddata, 1999]. Modeled

Papernumber1999GL900162.

C1ONO2 valuesagreewith POLARISin situ observations
to

0094-8276/99/1999GL900162505.00

within 20% (R. M. $timpfie et al., The coupling of C1ONO2,
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C1ONO2

I

BrONO2

hv

changeof 5ø or more (.--70% of the data) are excludedfrom the

Sulfate aerosol

!

dataset,theregression
fit to the remainingdatais not significantly changed.

The modelparameterization
of N20 5 hydrolysisis alsoun-

i

0 3, C10,

i

likelyto be the cause
of theNOx/NOydiscrepancy.
Using

i

'

NO

i

NO2

HNO 3

i

'NOx
i

03

hv ,
i

I

Sulfate I

aerosol

NOy

N205

NCEP back trajectories,sampledair parcelsthat had recently
experiencednearly continuoussolarillumination wereidentified. The acceptance
criterionwasan SZA of lessthan 93ø for
90% of the preceding5 day period. As solarillumination becomescontinuous,the diurnal conversionof NOx to HNO 3
throughN20 5 formation and hydrolysisbecomesnegligible
[Farman et al., 1985; Brahl et al., 1998] and hence the con-

tribution
of N205hydrolysis
to NOx/NOy
alsobecomes
negli-

Figure 1. Schematicof the reaction pathwaysbetween the gible. The separately
averageddatasetsin Figure2A showthat,

overall,theseselecteddata points are nearly indistinguishable
principalNOy component
species
in the lowerstratosphere.
Photolysisreactionsare indicatedby hr. 'Sulfate aerosol'de- asa groupfrom thosethat experienceinterruptedsolarilluminotesheterogeneous
reactionson backgroundaerosolparticles. nation. In contrastto the diminishedrole of N205 hydrolysis,

thecontribution
of BrONO
2 hydrolysis
to reducing
NOx/NOy

is greatestfor the continuouslyilluminatedparcels[Randeniya

C10, and NO2 in the lower stratosphere
from in-situ observa- etal., 1997].However,
BrONO2
hydrolysis
reduces
NOx/NOy
tions using the NASA ER-2 aircraft, submittedto J. Geophys. by a maximumof o.nly5 - 10%. Thus,the hydrolysisreactions
Res., 1998). Model BrO values are estimatedby calculating of N20 5, C1ONO2, and BrONO2 are not effectiveenoughin-

thesteady
statepartitioning
of theBryreservoir
asestimated
from organic bromine observations[Wamsley et al., 1998].
Unlessotherwisenoted, gas-phaserate coefficients,absorption
crosssections,and reactive uptake coefficients on aerosol are

0.20

takenfromNASAJPL-97recommendations
[DeMoreet al.,

0.15

overhead03, albedoandcloudheights.Reactiveuptakecoef-

0.10

ficientsof 0.1 and 0.8 are usedfor N20 5 and BrONO2, respectively. The model doesnot include C1ONO2 hydrolysis since
the reactive lifetime in sampledair parcelsexceeds100 days

0.05

1997]. Photolysisrates are calculatedusinga radiation scattering model [Salawitch et al., 1994] which includes effects of

............ß Continuous
solar
illumination

andthusthis process
hasa negligibleeffecton NOx/NOy

[Robinson
etal.,1997].Withinput
parameters
averaged
orin- C• 0.30
terpolated
to 100sintervals,
themodel
isrunto a diurnal•
steady
state
toyielda valueof NOyconsistent
withmeasured
¸
NOandrateparameters
used
in themodel.TheNOx/NOy
de- •Z
• 0.25

_New
rate
constants
L• 1:1•

duced in this way is then comparedwith that inferred from

•

NO2*
and
the
measured
values
ofNOand
NOy.

• 0.20

Results

in Figure 2A, includesall stratosphericdata from altitudesbetween 17 and20 km (50 mb < pressure< 80 mb) with temperaturesgreaterthan204K. The approximately200,000 s of data

0.10

are distributed in latitude between 0 ø and 90øN (< 40ø: 5%;
40ø - 60ø: 17%; > 60ø: 78%). In high latitude summer,NOx

0.05

alsobe foundin the tropical lower stratosphere,
the associated
NOx valuesare typically much lessthan 3 ppbv.

_

-

................

0.15

Thecomparison
of observed
andmodeled
NOx/NOy,shown

reaches
3 partsperbillionby volume(ppbv)withNOx/NOyin
therangeof 0.2to 0.3. AlthoughsimilarNOx/NOyratioscan

_

....................
I
0.)5

0.10

0.15

I

I

0.20

0.25

B
0.30

Measured
NOx/NOy

Mostof thesteady
statemodelvaluesof NOx/NOyfall sig- Figure 2. Comparisonof modeled and measuredvalues of
nificantly below observed values. The linear fit (forced NOx/NOy
fromPOLARIS.Thesymbols
areaverages
of dataas
throughthe origin) to the model/dataregressionhas a slopeof grouped
by increasing
NOx/NOy
value.Opensymbols
areav0.65. The regressionremainsvirtually unchangedif JNO2is al-

eragesof 80 points,eachof whichrepresented100 s of observa-

teredto account
for the smalldifference
betweenNO2* andob-

tionaldata. The solidsymbols
are separate
averages
(84 points

servedNO2 valuesbecauseJNO2changesaffect NO 2 valueson
both axesin Figure 2A.
The diurnal steady state assumptionis unlikely to be the
cause of the observation-model discrepancyin Figure 2A.
Back trajectoriesof the sampledair parcelswerecalculatedusing National Center for Environmental Prediction (NCEP)
analyzedwindsandtemperatures.For eachparcel,the accumulatedlatitudechangeover the previous10 dayswascalculated
usinga weightingfunctioninverselyrelatedto the time before

of 100 s data) for those POLARIS observations for which the

sampledair parcelexperiencednear-continuous
solar illumination for the preceding5 days. The horizontal and vertical bars
on eachsymbol representthe 1-c• samplestandarddeviation

within each group of measuredand modeledvalues,respectively. Resultsare shownusing the model with JPL recommendedrate coefficientvalues(panelA) andwith the Brown et
al. [1999a,b] ratecoefficientexpressions
for (1) and (2) (panel
B). The solidanddashedlinesrepresent
the 1:1 and 1:2 regresaircraftsampling.Whenthoseparcelswithaneffectivelatitude sionslopes,respectively.
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Table 1. Column0 3 change(%) at 59øN in Julya

03 concentration
changes(%)
-5

-lO
40

35

'

July
at59øN
Total
......ByNOx

0

I

10

EI(SO2) (g/kg fuel)

'

• •'"..

Brownet al. ratesfor (1) and (2)

0

-0.5/-0.4

-0.6/-0.6

0.4 b

-1.3/-0•9

-1.0/-0.5

a AER modelresultsfor thescenario
of 500 HSCT aircraft operating

•'"...

at Mach 2.4 near 18 km cruise altitudewith an emissionindex (EI) of
(NOx) of 5 g/kg fuel. Valuesare noted for both 2015 and 2050 models
yearsas '2015/2050'. Similarvaluesare calculatedfor averagehemisphericO3 colu•mn
changes.

- - - By
halogens
• • x•.......
25

JPL 97 rates

,

-

• '"'.

-.- ByHOx

30

5
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_"---0

bWith 50%conversion
to smallsulfateparticles
in theplume.

20

15
-10

-5

0

5

10

10% is achievedfor a 35% reductionof k• from JPL-97 values
[Ostermanet al., 1999]. The Brown et al. values of kl are not
expectedto substantiallyaffect the Gao et al. [1997] resultsfor

winterpolarNOypartitioning
sinceN205 hydrolysis
is gener-

03 lossratechangesrelativeto new totallossrate (%)

Figure 3. GS modelresultsvs altitude for percentagechanges

ally fasterthan reaction (1) under the conditions sampled. In
contrast,an increasein k2 will lead to a calculatedincreasein

in ozone, its total destruction rate, and the contributions of the

NOx/NOyduringwinter.

NOx, HOx, and halogencatalyticcyclesfor averageJuly 1990
conditionsat 59øN with background aerosolconditions. The
changesare thosethat result from using the new Brown et al.
[1999a,b] valuesfor k 1 andk2. The percentagechangesof the
catalyticcycles are shownwith respectto the new total ozone
lossrate. The percentagechangesbetweenthe new and old valuesof the individuallosscyclesare larger. For example,at 20
km the NOx, HOx, and halogencycle changesare +23%, -10%,
and-22%, respectively. Nearly identical resultsare obtained
with the AER model. The representativeness
of the GS model
wascheckedby comparing the average observationsat 65øN
with the nearestmodel grid point (64øN). Noon model values

An increaseof the HNO 3 photolysisrate in (3) would also
improve the observation-modelcomparisonsin Figure 2. In
the absenceof changesto k• and k2, an increaseof approxi-

mately70% is requiredto yield a regression
slopeof 0.9. Such
a largeincreaseexceedsthe reporteduncertainties
in the under-

lying measurements
of the temperature
dependent
HNO3 absorption cross section for lower stratosphericconditions
[Burkholder et al., 1993] or in the uncertainties associated
with the radiation field calculations [Gao et al., 1997;
Salawitch et al., 1994].

of NOx/NOy
aresomewhat
lower(< 25%) in the15- 20 km re- Implications
gionat highlatitudes.Thelonger-lived
NOy,Cly,and03 speThe 2-D dynamical-chemical-radiative model of Garcia
cies are within 10- 20% of the average observedvalues between 15 and 20 km.

and Solomon(GS) [1994] and the AER chemistry-transport
model [Weisensteinet al., 1996] were used to examine the ef-

fectsof the Brown et al. rateson 0 3 and the principal ozone
catalytic losscyclesat high latitudes in summer. The results
dividually or collectively to causethe systematicdiscrepancy shownin Figure 3 include altitudes between 15 and 40 km in
the stratospheric
ozonelayer in July at 59øN to illustratethe
shownin Figure 2A.
In air parcelsin which the heterogeneoushydrolysisreac- effectof thenew k• and k2 valuesover a rangeof model tem-

andotherconditions.The importantfeaturesin Figtionsin Figure1 donotplaya strong
role,NOx/NOy
is primar- peratures

ure 3 are (i) that large changesin the rates that control

ily controlledby the gas-phasereactions:

OH + NO2 + M --> HNO 3 + M

(1)

OH + HNO 3 --> NO3 + H20

(2)

HNO 3 + hv --> OH + NO2

(3)

whereM is 02 or N2. Only a few measurements
of the rate coefficientfor (1) and (2) (kl and k2) are available at lower stratospherictemperatures
(220 + 20K) and pressures
(50 - 150 mb)
[DeMore et al., 1997]. Donahue et al. [1997] first suggested
that recommendedvaluesfor k• may be too high for stratosphericconditions. Recently, Dransfield et al. [1999] and
Brown et al. [1999a] reportedlaboratory measurements
of k•

NOx/NOyyieldmuchsmaller
changes
in the ozonedistributionin the lowerstratosphere
dueto thecorresponding
changes
in HOx, C1Ox,and BrOx abundances,
and (ii) that the new rates
resultin a 'cross-over'near 20 km from an increasedto a decreasedvalue of the total 0 3 destructionrate. Throughout

mostof the 15 -40 km region,the magnitudeof the NOxcatalyzeddestructionincreases(up to 10% near 25 km when

expressed
asa percentage
of the newtotal 0 3 destructionrate)

asa direct
result
ofhigher
NOx/NOy
values
whilethecontribu-

tions from the BrOx-C1Oxand HOx catalytic cyclesdecrease

because
ofmoderation
byNOx. Above
25km,NOx/NOy
approachesunity and the sensitivityof the 0 3 losscyclesto the

for stratosphericconditionsthat are about 20 - 30% lower than rate coefficientchangesapproaches
zero. At 25 km, the net inJPL-97 valuesbut consistentwith the few previous measure- creasein 0 3 destruction rates reachesa maximum. Because
mentsavailablebelow 298K. Brown et al. [1999b] also show changesin k2 are largestat low temperaturesand affect the

that k2 in the lower stratosphere
is higher (up to 50%) than

abundances
of bothNOx andHOx,thesensitivity
of the BrOxC10x andHOx cyclesto increases
in NOx/NOx is largestbelow
Incorporatingthe new valuesof k• and k2 of Brown et al. 25 km andresultsin a net decrease
in the total 0 3 lossrate.
[1999a, b] in the model significantly improves the overall Changesin the verticaldistributionof 03 due to the new rates
agreementwith the observations(Figure 2B). The linear fit are small(< 5%) throughoutthe 15 - 40 km region,consistent
(forced through the origin) with the new model resultshas a with thecalculated
changes
in the 03 lossrate.
slopeof 0.90. In a similar analysisusing balloon observations
The increased
contribution
of the NOx cycleto 0 3 lossrates
from a proof NOx/NOyat ER-2altitudes
andabove,agreement
to within at mid andhigh latitudesmodifieshow emissions
JPL-97

values.
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datafor use
posedHigh SpeedCivil Transport(HSCT) stratospheric
aircraft DeMore.W. B., et al., Chemicalkineticsandphotochemical
modeling,JPL Publ.97-4, JetPropul.Lab., Pasadena,
fleet are expectedto change03 in the lower stratosphere in stratospheric

[Stolarski et al., 1995]. Whetherthe Brown et al. rateswill
leadto a largeror smallerdepletionfor a particularHSCT scenariodepends
sensitively
on therelativeemissions
of NOx and
sulfur from an HSCT engine. The sulfur emissionindex (EI)
and exhaustplume processes
determinethe SA changesof the
background
sulfateaerosol.As an example,Table 1 showshow
the Brownet al. k I andk2 valuesaffect 03 column amountsat
59øN in summerfor two key HSCT fleet scenariosin a 2015
and2050 atmosphere.With no sulfuremissions,
the changesin
the rate coefficientsof k I and k2 result in slightly larger 0 3
depletionbecausethe role of NOx in catalytic03 lossis greater
thanits role in moderatingthe HOx andhalogencycles. When
sulfur is also emitted, the formation of sulfateparticlesin the
plumeand their accumulationin the atmosphere
causesan increasein background
SA densities.LargerSA densitiesreduce
NOx valuesthroughN20 5 hydrolysis(for both the NOx emitted by the aircraftandNOx in the backgroundatmosphere),
resultingin a decreasein the 03 removalby the NOx losscycle
compared
to the atmosphere
without aircraft. The NOx reduc-

Calif., 1997.

Donahue,N.M., M. Dubey,R. Mohrschladt,
K. L. Demerjian,and J. G.
Anderson,
A highpressure
flow studyof thereactions
OH + NOx -->
HONOx: Errorsin the falloff region,J. Geophys.
Res.,102, 61596168, 1997.

Dransfield,T. J., K. K. Perkins,N.M. Donahue, J. G. Anderson,M. M.

Sprengnether,
and K. L. Demerjian,Temperatureand pressuredependentkineticsof the gas-phase
reactionof the hydroxylradical
with nitrogendioxide,Geophys.Res.Lett.,in press,1999.
Fahey,D. W., et al., In situmeasurements
constraining
the role of sulphateaerosolsin mid-latitudeozone depletion,Science,363, 509514, 1993.

Farman,J. C., R. J. Murgatroyd,A.M. Silnickas,and B. A. Thrush,
Ozonephotochemistry
in the Antarcticstratosphere
in summer,Q. J.
RoyalMet. Soc.,! ! !, 1013-1028, 1985.
Garcia, R. R. and S. Solomon,A new numerical model of the middle at-

mosphere:2. Ozone and related species,J. Geophys.Res., 99,
12937-12951, 1994.

Gao, R. S., et al., Partitioningof the reactive nitrogenreservoir in the
lower stratosphere
of the southernhemisphere:Observations
and
modeling,J. Geophys.Res.,!02, 3935-3949, 1997.
tion due to increasedSA densitiesin the atmosphereincreases Osterman,G. B., B. Sen,G. C. Toon, R. J. Salawitch,J. J. Margitan, J.-F.

the HOx and active halogen concentrations,
resultingin increasesfor the corresponding
03 removalcycles. The effectsof
increased
NOx concentrations
due to aircraftemissionmustbe
consideredin conjunctionwith the effectsof increasedSA densities. The use of the Brown et al. rates in this case results in less

0 3 depletion becausemore effective moderationof the HO x
and halogenlosscyclesby aircraft-emittedNOx partially mitigatesthe effect of aerosolchanges.

Concluding remarks
The in situ aircraft observationspresentedhere representa

Blavier,
D. W. Fahey,
andR. S.Gao,Partitioning
of NOyspecies
in

the summerArcticstratosphere,
Geophys.Res.Lett.,thisissue,1999.
Randeniya,L. K., P. F. Vohralik, I. C. Plumb,andK. R. Ryan, HeterogeneousBrONO2 hydrolysis:Effecton NO2 columnsandozoneat high
latitudein summer,J. Geophys.Res.,!02, 23,543-23,557, 1997.
Robinson,G. N., D. R. Worsnop,J. T. Jayne,C. E. Kolb, and P. Davidovits,Heterogeneous
uptakeof C1ONO2 and N205 by sulfuricacid
solutions,J. Geophys.Res.,!02, 3583-3601, 1997.
Salawitch,R. J., et al., The diurnal variationof hydrogen,nitrogen,and
chlorineradicals:Implicationsfor the heterogeneousproductionof

HNO2, Geophys.
Res.Lett.,2!, 2551-2554,1994.
Stolarski,R. S., et al., 1995 Scientificassessment
of the atmosphericeffects of stratospheric
aircraft, NASA Ref Publ. !38!, Washington,
D.C., 1995.

large
newdatasetwithwhich
toexamine
NOx/NOy
overawide Wamsley, P. R. et al., Distributionof halon-1211 in

the upper tro-

rangeof latitude and seasonin the lower stratosphere.Repreposphereand lower stratosphereand the 1994 total brominebudget,
sentativebox model calculationssystematicallyunderpredict
J. Geophys.Res.,!03, 1513-1526, 1998.
the observedratio by about 40%. Becausethe discrepancyre- Weisenstein,
D. K., et al., Potentialimpactof SO2 emissions
from stratomains in air parcels with continuous solar exposure, the
sphericaircrafton ozone,Geophys.Res.Lett.,23, 161-164, 1996.
0 3 by radicals:In situ
parameterizationof the N20 5 hydrolysisreaction is unlikely Wennberg,P. O., et al., Removalof stratospheric
measurements
of OH, HO2, NO2, C10, and BrO, Science,266, 398to be the cause. The useof recentlaboratoryresultsfor the O H
404, 1994.
+ NO2 and OH + HNO 3 reactionrate coefficientsfrom Brown
et al. [1999a, b] significantly improves the comparisonof
S.S. Brown,S. G. Donnelly,D. W. Fahey, R. S. Gao, J. A. Neuman,
Portmann,M. J. Proffitt, and E. Teverovski, NOAA Aeronomy
Laboratory,Boulder,CO, andCooperativeInstitutefor Researchin EnvironmentalSciences(CIRES), Universityof Colorado,Boulder.

measured
andmodeled
NOx/NOyfor mostsampled
airparcels. R. W.

The effectof the rate changesand associated
NO x increases
on
03 concentrationscalculated in 2-D models is small (< 5%)
throughoutmostof the lower stratosphere
becauseof the interT. P. Bui, NASA Ames Research Center, Moffett Field, CA.
dependenceof the NO x, BrOx-C10x, and HO x catalytic loss
R. C. Cohen,Departmentof Chemistry,Universityof California, Berkeley.
cycles.
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